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veral different disease' attack
Texas and cause annual losses that
vary f.rom slight to severe for individual
fields, depending on environmental condi
tions. Ripe is subject to diseases from
the time .f seeding until maturity. Losses
frequentl ;' can be prevented or, reduced,
however, by he use of resistant varieties,
crop rotation, seed treatment dr other
specific cont~~l measures.

, ;""

SEEDLING BLIGHT
'1 .

Seedling hlight is caused,by
several different molds (fungi) car
ried in or on the seed and in the
soil. These organisms at tack the young
rice plant either~~efore or after
emergence, and the grain of seed rice
frequently decays. Seedling blight
generally is more severe on rice that
is sown early, because of low ~oil

temperatures o~ adverse weather con
ditions following early seeding.

Plants damaged by seedling blight on the left,·
a healthy plant on the right.

I

*Respect ively, extension plant patholo~ist, Texas
A. & M. Colle~e System; and plant patholo~ist,

PCRB, ARS, u. S. Department of A~riculture, co
operatin~ with the Texas A~ricultural Experiment
Station.
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CONTROL.--Th~ use of fungicides as
seed treatments improves ~ands and gives
healthier plants. 'The fungicides found to
be most effective are Ar . "an SFX, Ceresan
M. Agrox, Phygon XL, Panogen 15 and MEMA,
used'as directed by the m ,ufacturer. Very
early plantings should ' avoided since
poor stands are likely to result. O1ly good
quality rice seed should be used.

STRAIGHTHEAD
Straighthead results from prolonged

flooding of the soil in fields 'Qf growln~

ric~. As ~ar as is known, neither fungi
~or .~ther organisms c~u~e. straighthe~d, but
''the.,e,'.Cact ;.cause is un~pown. At matur.i.ty
the heads rem~in in an up~ight position
due to insufficient grain development to
'b~nd fhem,,_over in <!J nor.mal· ~criln~r - - hence, ~

the common name of nstraighthead.ftThe
g~umes or hulls are distorted ~nto a "par
rot beak" or "h9ff~moQn" shape.

Heads showing straighthead symptoms.
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CONTROL. -·In Texas, straighthead
generally' is -. more severe on sandy soil
types. When susceptible varieties are grown
on" land shbject fo straighthead, the water
should be drained from the field just prior
to the stem-elongation or jointing stage

'of growth (approximately 55 days after e
mergence in the case of Century Patna 231).
The field should not be flooded again
until the soil is dry enough to crack and
the rice plants show a slight, yello~ing.

Bluebonnet 50, Toro and Texas Patna are
resistant to moderately resistant.

WHITE T·IP
White tip is caused by a microscopic

worm of the nematOde class. The nematodes
are carried from one season to the next
on the seed rather than in -the soil. They
feed on the young leaves in the interior
of the rice plant. The symptoms ~onsist

of white leaf tips, twisted flag leaves
and small, distorted heads.

Leaves showing white tip symptoms.
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CONTROL. - -The
lu~o.nnet 50

ACentu'ry ~atna 2'31, Te oro
a~~, S~onnet" -- are esistci' t . S'us~ept; 111e
v'ar'ieties 1:tre Zen °t .. Magnolia, Arkrose,
Biue Rose an&d Nato," i'l~'a' ~uscept.j.bl~ vqr i~ty
is ele~te'd, for planti~g, elthe~ ob n
disease-fr~~ seea from'~ f ° e.1d which d'.id
nbt ~.how wh be tip f,' obtai.~ seed gra4ed

"ce:rtified" r bette from o. ~ of th~teX

periment staticns.

STEM ROT
Stem rot is caused by a fungus hich

lives from one year' --f~) the' nexr'riJrt~'~~he

.~oil ~ The ~~~atps <II;ld culms pear ~;he "water
line~ of q1der ri~~ plants are kill~d:by

,the fungus ancti." are ,1?~ack. When...the:,F~lms
~r stems. are spli t"topen, .a 'gray ish~ mold
along with small.:~hlack bodies ·is;,visible.
Diseased plants lodge ~n~ p~oduce little
g'rain because ,,_~hey 'u'sllall'y die b.ef.~re
maturity. :

·CONTROL.--In Texas,.,·stem ro·t<.:is· a
m_~nor d.ise(4,s~ a~(d cQu~e§.llitt,:le_.. loss,

~ C~~trol measur~s probab!~ne:~~~~t.nEtces~grY.

Improve.~rJ~~¥e~o~net ~.~ '~~P:le~hg~ m~t;.e ..sus ...
ceptibl~~th~n ot~er vari~t~~s. r~~ ~se of
balanced fertilizers along with rotation
probably serves' to .keeptdo:wri·:·~ld~~~ri'f·~~m

~s ~,em 'tibot ....; ,,' ~.t, ~l : ".c·

Stems at soil line cut longitudinally to Show
b lack. bodies or stem rot rungus.
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Leaves showing symptoms of ~rown leaf spot.

BROWN LEAF SPOT
Brown spot or HelmintQpsporium leaf

spot. is caused by a fungus which frequently
i. seedborne. The spots on the leaves and
hulls are dark and oval-to-round in shape.,
The same fungus also causes seedling blight.

OONTROL.--Although this is a preva
lent d~sease, losses probably are not too
heavy~ None ~f the rice varieties are
resistant .. Bluebonnet 50, TP49 and Texas
Patna are probably more susceptible than
the others. Proper fertilization and keep
ing the rice plants in a vigorous growing
condition serve to reduce losses.

NARROW BROWN LEAF SPOT
cercospora leaf spot (narrow brown

leaf spot),' caused by a fungus, is char
acterized by narrow or linear, light-to
dark-brown leaf spots. The disease becomes
more severe as the rice plants approach

maturity. Losses from
this disease probably ar€
limi ted since it does not
become heavy until late
in the growing season.

Leaves displaying ~arrow

brown leaf spot symptoms.
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CONTROL. --Varieties differ in resist
ance to this ~isease, Texas Patna, Rexoro
and Bluebonnet 50 are more susceptible than
most other leading varieties, TP49, Tor.o
and Century Patna 231, along with certain
other varieties, generally show less of
the disease but are not highly resistant
in all years or locations. The short-season

. varieties generally escape the disease when
seeded early.

LEAF SMUT
Leaf smut, caused by a fungus, is one

of the minor foliage diseases of rice.
Numerous small black bodies are visible
on the leaves. Prevalence of this disease
varies from year to year.

COW~L.--There are no known methods
of control, but the disease ordinarily
causes little, if any, loss in yield.

SHEATH SPOT
Sheath spot is caused by a soil fun

gus. Large brownish-red areas of the sheath
just above the water level are killed during
warm, moist weather. The disease is most
freq~ently observed in thick stands of
vigorous rice or in areas containing ex
cessive grass, which also may be affected.

CONTROL.--No control measures are
known or needed for this minor disease.
L~sses are negligible.

Leaf' smut or> leaves.
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Sheath spot symptoms on stems.

OTHER DISEASES
Other diseases that may affect rice

include kernel smut and root rots (other
than on r ice seedlings) .. They are generally
less prevalent than others.

DISORDERS THAT RESEMBLE DISEASES

A number of other troubles. not gen
e.r~lly considered as diseases, frequently

. cause injury or death to rice plants ..These
include such things as damage from2.4-D
or other herbicides, salt water damage,
frost or cold damage. damage from too deep
a flood on very young rice, excessive
sterility resulting from low humidity and
wind, lOOging, insect damage and poor gr owth
due to lack of fertilizer.

Some control over such conditions
can be effected by care in application of
herbicides. water and fertilizer and by
planting at the proper time.

* * *
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